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'.\ .11 ll>n .ii Cnl kgi atc A 11.:ohul 
,\ v. 11rcnc,, Wed; ,·i: ki'-rat~s its l 0-
'.- car ..inn,, cr,1 r, fnim 01:t. 17 to 23. 
··Dunn ,,: lh1, ,,,:ck all BACCHCS 
c: h.iptcr, throu~hnut the L'nitcd Statcs 
tr) h• ,·rc..itc .rn ,1 kl1hl 11 :.l\\ arcn6~ and 
, him pcnpk that the~ ,.;,111 ha\'e fun 
wi thllut ak~1hnl,'' Shannl•n Be rland. 
Bn11-..t .-\k ~•h1•l C, ,11-,·iou,nc:,~ C,1n-
1,:c rn1ni; the H..:alth nf Lni\a, rt ) Stu-
Jcnts pn:,11.knt. ~aiJ . 
E, cnh t,1ki n):! pla,·c tlm1u~h11ut the 
v.cd; ,, ill in-:luJc ..i ,H,:d,cJ -:;1r .inJ 
4ll whili.: in th..: 4uaJ . Thi, 
r..:prc,e rrt, ..ii l tb ll, c ,~ hn Jicd last ~ car 
hccau,c ,l1mcune Jro, c \,hilc Jrunk. 
On ~lnnJ;.1:,. Hu):!~ anJ Ki,~cs l from 
Hcr,hc: ·, 1 ,, ii I tlt: handed c•ut f,ir 
c,cr~ ,ikl1hol -rcl.1tcJ 4uc~tinn ;in-
,wm:J comxtl y. Thh ,, ill take place 
;1t the L'niun fn1111 IU J.m. to 2 p .m . 
Tue,Ju: i, -- White f-a.:c," da~. :\ll 
,tmknh ,, ho \\hh to part i..:1pate <.:Jn 
,11,p h:, thc Gr.1t1-.rnJ-GP ..inJ get their 
fa .. ·c, p.11 ntcd " hitc. 
L1,·h \\ hHc-f,H.:..:d rcr~on represent,; 
,pmc·,,nc h:1l!..:J 11: ,1 drunk .irt\'1ng 
J,·,·1Ji:nt J.1,t : <?,If . 
Part1l·ip.1nt- 1\ill ~ct ..i T-sh irt and 
~trir, .,( r;.ir.:-r tn cxpl ,11n \\ h:, :t1c1r 
1·a-:c~ arc painted v.hitc:. 
.-\ Rll r: 8rc.1k fast v. ill he -,crvcJ h) 
f.i,u lt :, 11n WcJne,d.i :, in \1.:~linJc, 
Cafctcna from Y tn 11 p. lll . Thi~C \'Cnt 
i~ sponsored b:- RcsiJcn..:c Hall .-\s,o-
.:ia1ion. Profe~sional FooJ :O.lana)!C· 
rncnt :mJ BACCHlJS. There will aim 
he a nun-akoholic bevci'agc har. Thc 
breakfast is open to ;.i ll rc~idcnt:- in the 
hall, .ind the re is no i.:hargc. 
Ti~cr B:, thi: T.ilc v. ill pcrh1rm in 
the BIJck ,\: G(IIJ room. \ krnurJJ! 
l.'nion. J I 7 ::u p.m. 
Thur,Jay. !here wil l r'L' J rc..:rc-
..1!i L1n al nigh1. Frcc no ,~ I ing and pool 
fr,1111 7 [ (I 9 r.m. JnJ Jn ll r'Pllf't Unlt: to 
mee1 \'in-:,· and LJrr:. the: ,:rJsh Jum -
mic,. ,q i! he 3\·..1il:1hlc . 
:\ .. moi:kt:.i il," n,n te,t v. rll .il,u t--e 
hclJ on Thur~da~ . :\ fruur or orga-
nitatiun-:::m enter u n,in-Jkoh,>li-: ~ \ -
crnge ot' thcir ll\l. n maki n~ anJ l\ 1n up 
lo $50. Entri6 v. ill be Judged ,,n tJ•;tc. 
appc;1rJn..:e and name. 
fm.1 .i.y ..:un-: luJ c~ the \\ CCls \\ 1th .i 
Koutic Ra.;e. The fa,1..:-,t ko(11ic . ..1n 
aluminum ..:an in,ubtm. d 01.1. n 81~ 
Crcd.. v. tn ~ S 100. Th 1, v.tll takt: r lu.;c 
1n Fwnt1cr P..1rk . S \1.11 11 Strcct. .1t 
-L~tlp.m . 
.-\ "Bring Yl•ur Ov.n Bl•J: " p.trt~ 
v. ill take pla..:c af1cr the l--l.1u11i: r..i~c 
Hntd ll!:! ' .md ht.:\Cr.ts:c, \\rll ['I.! r rll -
\ 1Jcd . 
"We: realttc that .iklih,d " ;i l ..il -
v.a:-) t--c aruunJ . \1.:c arc tr:, 1ng t,1 
teach thcm h,l.,.. tc1 m.ikc rc~p,1n,1rk 
Jec1s1on ) for the ir lt\ c, ,mJ the , ,1lc t~ 
of nthc:r,." BerbnJ ,.11,I 
FHSU 'okey-dokey' 
at Regents meeting 
Donetta Robben 
Senate re~orter 
Sru,!c• r.r le=' , .• crnmcn, Prc, ,Jcn t ~.!le 
H.,h cr , .,n ,,11d F11rt H.i:,, State , houlJ 
- ••mc 11u r , .. rnn~r, rc;.ir,J1n!:'. r,•"1hh: 
..1, !d1t111r.,,I •und:n;: d:i .: · , , tudc nr ,.:n-
r, ,I Ir: i_• r:r 1r . ' ·. : 
-- i-.,rr J{, _., .:,.: 1~.c:- -d11~c . . " 
fl ., h .: r,1111 ' ·'"! 
H.,h e r, ,: . . ,::,·:. :.· :he B".ir. l , ,: 
r.::c·ruttml' nt. The lllllO l l', .... ti 1 he d t -
\ 1J.:J .1rr1<1nf r.:gi.:n t in,: 1t ut1< ,n ,. ~.1,~,! 
11n thc , 11c c, t the Ul11\ i.:r,1 t: 
H..ih cr-.." n ,..1: J ,kJ1, .1t: :1,: n; 11 r·: 
:u r.d, to t ht: , t.itc'' ,ur;,kr. :.: :it .tl ~r., ::: 
rr11~rum 1, th~ th1rJ rm•rit :-
Thl1 rl.!!-'~ r.t , ',).,,ul ,! 11~~ :, 1 -- ~:.: ~: 
:i~ 1Ji;11;) ,! t·~J 1 ... .1t ~1 ! :, , '.h 1, ;~.1:--.~ ;~ ; .. . 
.:r -, :n 
\o..i !i:, i:11~r• ~'. ;,.' ::~~· ... ~ J -. :,.•;, J'. I\.>· . . ::~ ,! 
th, ... ::: .... :u \1 t' , ; :~,~. :~ ll" , _ H.:: ·. c:- , , ,n ,,1h~ 
AJn:rti sin~ 6~8-5884 .... Vol ll mL' 8 S. '.\ o. 1-+ 
,4'/f~ ·-..,;-.. . . . --~~ 
... 
::>, , Ca c, Un iversity Leader 
The gift of life 
Lita Rodriguez. Hox ie sophomore, donates blood as Doug Gettis, administering nu rse, prepares to remo ve the needle 
from her arm Wednesday during the Red Cross blood drive in the Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial Union. The Red Cross· 
goal w as 150 units. and only 1 :29 units were t aken. 
SGA 'resolved' to admissions standard 
Donetta Robben 
.. ; • I , ', :. , , ! '. ' -.. ... , ,. , ' .. . , , • .' , , .. , . 1-- '. 
., : - ' . _, . : . 
, •" -'. '. ;., '. r• ,;· 
•r •. ~• ,_. ._ • I ' ' i I ~ : , ;,. ; . ' ; .- I\ ' ., : '. 
:,,r~ 1~n l.1n~u,l~t: 
\ 111 .111 ,rudcats \\ il l h ,n L· In rllL'Ct 
: :·.:, _: ;:~r1.1 
T :1,· r-:,11lu11"n ,f;tl c: , I ~·.: ot' the 
,· .. ,l," 1'. i'' ']'Ul.1r r11n .- 111 not h ,l\ C: ru 
·: .t·~·· :h ... ·,c.: .. > .. tlu r..: rn...:n t., Thi, ··\A ,n -
: . . , ·· .:,·;~ , ..:r .. 11:.:d !ht.: n1P, r d"'- u , .,1u n 
11l f ,1 pul>li , 1n, t1t 11t 1< •n 
"\\.1.! ,,rn ' t .,lt<•rd '"! , ,.,;~nut the 
puhl 1-: . W ith qu,1hti ,·d ,1'!m1,,1, ,n,. ,., L' 
LfllllC ,l<hl'f ' " hc: 111 ,: .I pr1 ,.1tc· ,, ,\ . 
lc-\!L' ... h.: , ,Ill \ 
W,i: n.: R11h.1. -;(, .-\ L'\ c'-t1t 1,c: .,, . 
, r,U lll. ,.11<1 h r~h , ,h11,.\ , ..in-I 1u ,.1,q 
, 11lh: !,!c' , ,h,.uld 1.1k ..:: nu,ri: r.: , pon, 1-
hrl 1t~ ir1 !' rq 1,1rrn~ ,111,k nt, tnr t!h: 
,!u r:n,.: th.: , urn rn.:r m" nt!i , 
"HI t h ,1u,d 1 I~ rrud u..: t, .. , ti: 1-...: 11 ,,·,! 
\, he n rc: 111odcl tn;; ." IL..tl, .: r-, ,n , J.1d 
"Tiu," 111 ;ir.1, 1dc clu r ..ihk Ir 1. 1 :1 '-I u,,:-
tc·r , t"r .:\,:r:, 1> nc trom , h,:c1lc..1,!c r 
.. ,:111'- :, , rhi: mt·n 11: \ 1,: 1L', t ff. ti ;_ ..
H.,l, .: r" ,n ,.11 ,I 
kc:;,:,•r.r...· n ,ccr1n;: 11: \\ ' r. ~111 ,1 \\'c:, ln,·, 
.!.,· ... nd Tl:cJ ~,,!.,·. ··1 '-'11111,! li~c 1, . ,!. , .1 w !i , ,.ik I· ,:: H.:·. , , :.,·,· ·, ,· .. i,·:1: ,·.·:~. ,: -: £··.,· be .,t'.1i,·!I.:, . . rn d thc .. 1., mJ"v. .. v.11uld --1 11rid 1t ,lhtu rhrn;: '", ut 11
1111 ,ti 
H.il ·, t:r, ,1~\"d;d ihc ~·"'°~:r:: ,:i.i ,'. ;,.',! , f (~,~ :- ,ir~r,c:i~ :-.1:- :.,J~1.! ·.-1. ht:r t·::nt.:L·d, ~:.·.: t··· ·' ··· - 11·-, .::.·· •· ·,··,·n ::•·~ .:::1,·., r, 1r,1 udt:n1 , ""11~1 !L·.1rn1n~ :h <.: c1dk
1
>,.'<...' k·\t'l.·· 1< 1 1h .1 , ,11d '"T he 
h ill1>\l.1 n~ th ..:: 11~,·.:11:1; . H.,l\ c" r, .. :, 
~ic- .trc,I th,: ,11n tu,111 n 1::-. .. i ·. 111 ;.: th·: 
:\ ... ... , ' '- 1~1 1i.:-d "'-i t lhi~ n 1, t)t K.,n ......... · , ,r: 
:1n 11c·d " l'1: r.1t111n 
··..; !;l' , .\ ,1.lri:~ -..; , ,,:k . .\ \ t-. ;-:,·,1 
1\ l·n1: 1u1 n;,cd :~~l· ~tJn !,1, t ·.o. ~·c..·-.,_ ·· 
l l.1!-c·r-11 11 , ,11d. r.: : -:tr :n:.: t, , '."- , , .::,· 
,t.ittn l! .-\ SK ·.i..,, , \11 , 1n~ 1t , ,!,.,r, 
r nnrit1 i:, 11 ri 1und. 1Htd ; ,! d 1t1 1 1r.,d 1t11,: , t,1 be" ri:. ~he :- :.' ,1~ ' , : : 1 • • .. H.2: ·. :..·~ ..... !~'. 
h~i, l.'dnn 1..·nro !l:th:nr :n ~ · ~'J ....c .. ', ~x·._11 :-:- 1,.: , .iid 
tnc numhc : "l\\' rri, •: !r·. -- B:- rhc :,~.Jr .. : : , • • ,. :h~· .:le, 
l·fl S( · ! .1-.tc·.1. !:: . ,·,; ,·r1,·r:, c,: ::: rr .. n 1, n ., ., : ,; r: ., . ·: ~,-.,i: :. hr : 
.. ,,:; .: . - , t :;f,' 1:1 J .1::,; 
.1:- , , :.e . : t' r .,~·. : ... . i .. 1 ., .. ... :·r~. 4 1r · : ; , · · 1· 
i '. : ' ' t ; ._ !: ,1 , 1:, I ; ·• ' 1 • • '°: : I,.' ,1 !" :·,. ; ~: 
H.,. , ,·: " ,:-, , ., 
,. , ' . 1 : ' 1 : • , '. t . ~1 ' l' : t ' '. ' ,, , 1~it .. . , .... , ·111· ~ l" l '• ! l·· ! · , ' ' .: • : . 
I ' . ' ·;, i : • I . · • I '. '. o•, ; ' ~ I '! : '' ' ' ·,l ' , ,Ji! 
Hoy resigns after 
five years as FHSU 
dean of education 
Squire R. Boone family and tn Jame\ ~urphy. former 
Man:i0tna editor Fl-lSU pm~ n~t. that I ,,..ou ld rt"rt1a, r. 
for n<> le~,; than than three ;,ur<. and 
~far. Ho, . dean nf the Colki?e no m<>tt than five," s.hc ~ id . 
o f F.d:.iu11nn :11 fnn Ha:,,~ St.ate. H~y .. aid \he \li'iihed t o g,, e 
r~illncd her pc1", 1t ion earlier thi~ Rodolfo A~val() . Fl-lS l : pmvo<;t, and 
ll-·cdr, the College of Education fa.: ulty 
Her rC", r~n~r,on v.ill rake effect enou~ titTIC to conduct a rhornuih 
June 1- . l l/9-i Hoy ha<. hcl,1 the ' -national s,carchf('ifar,,e-.. dean. 
pMll1C'n .. incc 19R9 Arcvak>u~ht•ou\Jmiss Hoy's 
In a rreparl'rl .. tarcment. Ho), ""leadcnttipand ift~i,tuful ~of 
~i<l ..he h,td ful fi llbi htr commit· aniw:mty pohcie._ ·• 
~n, r<, f'HSU. HesaidHoyhM ~aJ'"laud 
.. I made ,l commitment lO my to hinl dunng hi, fiNt ytM ift l'lfficc 
-:-
., :·1 ~· .. : : . : • ' ' _· . I i' 7' '; . ' . : . ' I~ .. · ' :.·.: ' ... 
:,,r. 1:,· :. I,,:'. ., , ... 
·1::,: r .._ . ..... · .• ::,•n , '. .ti~·-- , :u, !l' :; (, ~·n 
...... . •· : t l t .... r ... : = • ~• :..· l '• ! ·, ~lL't.: : 1 i n t· , it 
• • ' . . ~. , . ' ' • ' ': •• • I 
~-... . . 
,· 
! · 
: ' : .. . _, ' . . . '' .. . . ! 
"She 1, rnno , ;if.Ive and has t'Ccn 
ntrcmcl y \ upporfr.-·e of our cf-
fnn , 10 rntcgra1c the univer-sity 
·~ 11h rhc 11..:J l community. I will 
m,\~ her .;<l,·,cc and support," he 
'-lid 
E '1 . 
·.i. .1 r d 
lm-rrcni 
F HS L' 
r rc~idt":i l 
c re ,f i rr d 
Hr, \ .,.d, 
t-crn~ in -
qru r.,e n . 
1.1 1 ,n 
F H S U 
I ' . ! : 
_ _:_ L-L.,...: 
Hoy 
11arr: 1:il!! full ac~tation from the 
:--;atr"4'1al Council f~Acctt:d1u-
lKm ofTt3Cf'rrendfmm 
me r<~ Stale at Educa-
ttoO. 
"1.,.,.i~ htt dlr hell iw ...-..C+er 
carttt • p.inuea.- he•· 
.! :- .,f,:ir:r c" , re.ti i'(<1hk111 l' \J ,r- 1n h1~·h -~h,,. ,I, 
P: .· , :,'.,:n l ~.1h: H.,h1..' r,,, :~ ,i1td .1 .. n1d 1ur1r1 1r , 11':t',:-:'L' : r. ,ri....tL·r ... ·-
, .rn .. ···:,.: 1..· ": "''· ... un,I, r,n ~ "' Pn~ In e1rh cr ~,u , 1nt·,, . H .11',l'r , Hn ri: -
-:::.k ".: . .. :l e' .1 .!111111 1,tr.ll <'r ., n,i l fl ll f P"r!L'd \\'1,·,1 H.il l ·., ill ,kd 1 .. ,1 ,· 
' L 1; : • .• ~:. \.·t:.~,...- r , . ".,\.nlild ~- ,c..•t up tn 
,, • ·:.· : : , ' . l< k •1 I , ,,._ 1111 V. I >ll l,! [,~, ,1d l1l t l · 
'. . ~ : \·: 'ht.' ··.\ ITl \ Jnv. .. 
1"··1 ~~·, 1, :~ l!: ·.t·n ,t.1t 1nr: p.1, -.. c.•,t ·" 
1" ·• '',, ! !~,(' ~~t ! P t h t· rt•,,,1 1Jl )t1!, 
I ::.:. '. ·1 -:1: ll· , t·n.1t11 j'" ', n tc, I 1:, 11;' 
1.,11.1 ~, 1,, re:,," .11 ,· 11.,· h:JJ ldin.~ 11,· ,1 
·• l ' .tr 
lf ,,I\ L' f, t1 r~ ... . 1,1 l r<..·:~, 1 • • • t11,ir~ \\. j! ! J ~l 
. llld <.: rq, l.1 ,111 ~ 1, ,r11 ,.,q,L·:, , 111,I 1ur 
n1ture . r1.·r,,1r rht· ... c i ; ir1.: .1 ::, l n :.J~~- :ht· 
;,!.,, ,· 11111l l ' 11, .,ti ',· .. 
\,. ll' , t H.1: i 1, th l' ;·r ;::1,tf ._ {1:ur::·r, 
:11r .,:! tht· , .1r:·;, , ~!:,,: :;n 1·, c~ , ,!-. ~1, •,r , 
.. . \ ", K h.i- rllll 1 .. l, k d . .: lth11u~ h 11 
h.,, htt 111ri-i ,;knt .,_ ,, tc• ,, ... H.1 h::r " 111 
, .11,i .. fl ,.,, n <'r. I' ::, :1 ,,: ,uri: 11 -., ,; ; 
.\" ,~1,.1r;'lt·.,r ... 1i ... ,~:: ..... .. 1!: ., i1i ~, 1 ~ ) 
: , ;1:,i..· \\" ~· ·~ :: l ,,,n ~1 :Ha' : , , r~ ·;·~:..· ,fr·! 
Alumni Rodeo: 'Pros' vs. FHSU 
Sundi Fairchild 
P .1: ·~·- , J. :·tl ~~h1 ~-' r tr c .\~u r~:n i 
J.< . : ;•. 1 ~ ', ,1! !H.! .s:, .1~.~ .1 ;: l f'. \ ILI 
,: . -h··· ., r, \1: :--.. .. .. 
·.\. -· : , j"~, r ~-1f~ -. ·, · ,• t t -. .1h1···., t , ,~ 
~:t·,,, .;, "'l .itl!'.'", ~.1 ·,- . ( , :- ~--~ J · . 1:'T'\(' ', 
. r:1 r-,·!c-.,r.1rn,: f-, ,~ H.1, , ..,1.11,· , 
. -~ .... •r.1::: f1>r ;'!"1 /f' rr, d nr, 
'v . t r .11 ,, : :he ., i tJmr,: -.. ';, , .1 r:-
, . - ,;. .t rr r r: r·.1r r, .. < ;.~r.-~ R r""'- 1°' r 
: '. f ~ tr'- ' ~ , , 1r ,,t~I ! 
' · .. :' , •• ·~c';...r I", ! 111if"" H 1i , \ C" .h.. t"-, _ 
"-: · · < '. -. 1: . f )(< nr., , -\ nd r ~, .,n . A, ,1-, 
'-! :11~: .I !',: 11: c- , ,r: R ,,h Ri. h :~ .\ 
t l·,··~·,,,, .... . t: Rn..1 (1'11 c·,1\&~.,._. ·\ \,,'\ 
.1: -,,- . .,, ~_1:-:ckr t-11 11 1i~h1i-r .. in,1 ,~ 
· · - , · ,:· 1hr r,,r te n 1n lhc n~lt ia n 
t ·,, llc-tl A.,,er . ...-.h() ..... 11 he ,nrnp,e11 n~ 
1~ l ~ l· ~-- .1 rr«: l !" .1. t· ,_ ,1 1,.il:::t·d ~, ,r rh ~· 
~.tl\c1n .1 i f-1 ::,, : ... k1 •· !~·, , : i i :,,,, i .1 r:,! 
. \ l,11 ,.. 1,n unL 1-. ,t hu -..h .tnd .,n ,! 
-. , \:nc :h ., t '-' C' h .,, t" Xc r. 1, , Thi..·:· ., rt 
1~'\("" A, :, t t,, ~I \ (' th(' 1C.-,l n \ , ,. , ,r"1 (" .. 
1,1,,,11 ... Rr,, ,,., r r ,.11,I 
f-t, ,. 11: :1 1, ,r ,, ,llt- .:c : ,·., 1: cs . 1 Iii , f , ,: • 
!1 .1,, '\1.1: c- . . _. , , , "x· , ,,m,...·i: f\ , , ,r, \ ,, r. 
' ~ ., \ 
11-~r ~1- 1::.,, .1rl' t'rt'r ! , 1 ~he fl;~l ! ... 
·Tot .. fC' ..,. nll ;1d~ 11,,1d~ ... h.u ~c . . , n,1 
rvrrvnn(' 1, ...,('knmc ... 1:11rnC\ ,.~"I 
P:11c :~,,,n ,'\ ·., 111 r._• ~1 , :-n tfl 1hc-
:,,r { '1.1. 1 ' ;~i.h ( , 1r . l• ,s,.. h (' \ e"~ 1 
\.1, ,nc- , t t,' C-1\C'd f, ,r r , ('r.t , ... i1 1 
,kf'('n<I 0n the numhrr nf cntnc, 
r ntf) f<-e~ ilfC- p:m l for c."Kh e, C'l'I I .ln,1 
1h<-n ~tnd: c har~('\ . frc, f,,r the:- ,tt-..:k 
an,mal\ u\l",i. an~ t11ken out The 
mo~y left ·~ ,rht ~ , .... e-c-n the rop 
:v.. 1, i'!.i.. t·, 'i, , t, t'("' r -..t.·r.t ·.i.. il~ ..; 11 •,. 
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Qualified admissions is 
not the answer for quality 
Last night, the Student need additfonal help in 
Government Association other areas. 
passed a resolution sup- A school's prestige 
porting qualified admis- should not be based on 
sions for Fort Hays State. the quality of students 
This resolution will then allowed into the school, 
need to be approved by but the quality of students 
the Kansas Board of Re- who graduate from it. 
gents. It will then 'f>e Everyone wants to in-
passed to the legislature c;rease quality. However, 
for -final approval. qualified admissions 
At this time, no Kansas deals only with numbers 
Regent universities have and does not consider 
qualified admissions. important psychological 
One goal of this resolu- factors. 
tionistoimprovethequal- For many students, 
ity of students at the uni- their first year of colJege 
versity level by having is also their first year of 
them better prepared due independence. Much 
to higher standards. maturity takes place dur-
However, most students ing this time; someone 
currently enrolled in col- not as dedicated before 
lege would qualify under may become more rnoti-
the new standards; only a vated scholastically. 
small ponion of students College is not simply 
would not qualify under getting an education and 
the resolution. good grades. 
Another advantage sup- It is a discovery of one's 
porters argue is the pres- inner-self, a chance to 
tige this resolution would become more responsible 
bring to a university, by and disciplined. 
cutting down on the re- Incorporatingqualified 
medial education cours~.- admissions into . higher 
Yet, not everyone j~ as ·· education judges stu-
advanced in thesamearea dents before they have a 
of schooling. chance· to perform. cut-
For ex.ample, while ting their dreams before 
some students are gifted they can become a real-
writers, they still might ity. 
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Culture offers unique education 
In 1~92. Culumhusset fonhtoreai.:h 
I nJia. hut bnded in an entirely differ-
ent i.:ountr;. i.:allcJ Arnerii.:a. 
This .... a~ "' hat l read in ge,igraphy 
hooks 1,1, hen I .,,.as in high ,i.:hool in 
InJia. I ..:oulJ never reall: ,isualilc 
the exi,aenct! nr' Ameri..:a and all 
those -:ountrie,; in Europe. Afm:a. 
Latin America and other continenh 
until I he..:ame a jl)Urnalist in Delhi . 
Thcn.:. I had to report on ..:onfor-
cn~·cs anJ d1s-:ussion5 o n h,uc:s sui.: h 
as non-nudcar proliferation. v. orld 
pe..iu: and Bu, h-Gorhache\ nc:gotia-
tions to turn rhe Earth inro J non-
nLI<.:lear planet. 
I met and !al ked \lo Ith diplomats of 
differen t ..:ountrie,. Then. not onl: 
.,;ould l realize rht: ex1,ten-:e of tho\e 
..:ountrn: , . rut knt:·.., the lim1tation, 
lmli.1 h.:id rc ..;Ju,e of 1h high populJ· 




-:at11in. I i.:ou ld nnt t-clicve it . The 
c,..: 1temcnt wa, tlH1 great to he real. I 
Jreamt of a vcr~ d1ffcrcn1 lik as soon 
as I landeJ on thi, country', soil. 
Then th!.! next ti me I haJ the 
oppurtuni ty to -.it and think. I v.a, 
lying cin my !-,cd "in m~· dormitory 
f\><)111 . 
r-ur tv.o tb:, ,lt lcJ'1 . l did not eat 
fl"><•J . ,1n..:e I .,,.a, not a..:-:u,lomc:J to 
the to\lJ ..t \ aiL1blc to me in Ameri-:a. 
Th<: ..:old v.. eat her ini.:rea~cJ mi hun-
J.,,. ,i- hrnught up in c1 u iuntr:., \lo here ger. Slceph;,.,nc,,. Jut.: tn ~trC'>!>, m.ide 
HmJui-m 1, nnt uni:,. a religion . hut a ni t: ..:ursc m:,,clf for lt:J\ ing lndi ;.i . 
..:u lrun.: .1tlcding c: , er: it ,pc..:r l)I liie I lclt .1, 1f I haJ f.1l len Imm the 
Hc:n .. e . I ..:\)ulJ r..:.:111.: the tcmptar1on h1 ghe~t .:lit! 1n th.: wnrld ,inJ h;1d 
ot people to rt:Jd art1dc~ on the "oi,<:n hroken ,d I rn:., r-.ine,. 
, cx1et1 e<. of tht: W e<;t ·• 
:--.:c: v. ,pJp,;r, and ma~Jlint:~ cameJ 
Jc: tail cc.J , tone~ Jc p11.:ting the: lu\ur1-
PUs .inJ rorn;snt1 ,.: l1f.: ,t'., I\~~ uf th.:: 
.,,_ C ,tern pc.:oplc 
Tht:rctore. u.hen I got J .,;h;in;;e I<> 




) k ,H t:dltll[ . 
I .1m .1;-,;--.1lkd .1t th1, ur. 1\er ,11:, 
r.,1 -. : ~-~.1r ..... c~t: r,1l JJr11 tn i...t : .1!,1f\\4c.!n[ 
, ::;,!t- rH -.. h\a'-l n)! r ,·t:·t1 ~, 
Ye 1. c.,, :i :• c.,r . ...., l . k1 : he , 11"kn:, 
• :. : : , ' ;' ,1:~·., ,n ,J t1.J :,. 'A ~ l' r. fhL~~ ~h(l1Ji l1 
··~· ,c.i:~ irh.· ra~n" L" . < )~: , ,~~ ~tc,d, 
l :: ~t·.s:: : · • . :~it•rc ,,n.· n, •t man~ ,tu 
.:t·n!, .i-h,, ... u, ... ~.1ni·, \·, d~ d-<icrm,,n 
•·,t·~ : ~,1~~· ,. , .,1,.h •. ,, '.~ ·-t• , , h lMd -. Cl · 
,·"' r.i11r,.: ., i .. n)! ·.a. 1th :hc-m · 
, .. , ., nnt :-, cr H!l.tr.i " t R.q:cr.:, 
:·, , c;" f· ••'. ll.1" :>!,l!C 
\,·-.. . ,t .,:'- •11: H.,·. , !'1!\ C",,m:ln, 
\1 .1· . . 1~·'· ~· ~ 11 •-, :hit;. l ! 1 '4;1 1' ~In~ 
x :. ("' . •t.', ! .1, ,1 ;"a:~:, tn v- n , 
,1, ~: : ... ~.C'r. :he :n.1 \ 11r . ,'.° H.1:- , 
' ,:r, . .... ~--~ .. : t,. e- .,: ,l :"h! :'"YHrl<1r<- ,l :'C- .1~ ir 
il"'',c ... ~ -c,~ f :-or.-: t•l d c- r f~ 1r :--:1 !, . . ,r 
Tti 1.:u1 a long ,tory ,;hort. I v. a, then 
for.:e~ to take ..i rneal plan for rn:., 
\Ur\1\,11 
Ir v. J., rn~ tir,r J;i! in the ..:.ift:teria 
Alter lunch. m:, c::, c, fell on t.,,.o 
rc.:r-on,. hugging eJ,.;h 11thcr anJ k1,,-
1n~ 
Then . .it tcr the p,1rk. mJn~ <.t u· 
den t, like tn h;1\ ,: llthe r, O\cr and 
p.irt:,. hut ,e\ cn llUt of 10 t1111c\ . the 
p,m: 1, ,hut Jown. e it her ,:au,ing ;t 
ticket 10 t->c 1,,ucd. (panicr,1 1:?01ng ro 
.1 h;ir. oq:c 111 n i-; Ix-hind the wheel llh 
... ~tr 
:\k.ih.,J _.rn hc ,, , ,.,, 1.1tcd .,,. 1th 
, nmc r:, pc of~ clchr;1t1on . ( )ktohcrtc<. t 
: , .1 dnnkin~ ti me l11r , 0 1·; nl the 
i""-'"Pk in Jltend.tr1-c 
The , ~h,w ,I .ind cit:,, ncc:J t,> d/! r Cl' 
ur, ,n hov. to h.rndlc ,tudcnh ha\ 1n~ 
i, ,ud .ind (11,turhin~ pc1rt1c, ""h1k not 
:.,lun~ JV. ,l: pn,ilc)lc, fr.,m the re · 
,r,,n,1hle people v.hn ho,t p.inie, 
\1 : whole prnnt 1, rhc adm1ni-tra· 
1111n nccd, ro l<xik into other v. a,<. to 
,nrcrc, t ,1udent, than JU<.t lc- 1110~ 
<.( hnol out (or a da:, ,tnd prcrt:,, rnu.:h 
<..1\1 n)! " (io cat. dnnk and Ix' mcrr, . 
f,, r 1t' <. trad111on ~ou ttrc,c!chra11n~ ·· 
In , lo<.ini,:. rn) u. h11 lc r--,1n t can l"<' 
,ummt"d up hy the c-d,1,,n:11 cannnn 1n 
:hr Thur<-<1.1:,, . Oc t ~. !'-,ue nf the 
I t.i,!cr 
J.,:'I R unp ·r W ., , h in 1,;: ,, n . [) ( · . 
Being hrought up in a society where 
even hushand and wife are not ahk tli 
e,pres!> their emotion,; for ca-:h tllhcr 
puhlic.:ly, it was a mi,elly for me . \\'e 
were not supposed to even t;.ilk v. ith 
girl s openly. except. of 1,; ,1ur~e. in 
some metropolitan cities \\here v.c\l · 
ern culture has pcnetr:.iteJ t,1 somc 
C.:\!Cnt. 
I ..:ould not helie\·e my e), c ,. I 
witn6~cd rh i~ and many more inti · 
mate scenes around cJmpus; in the 
lihrar::,. on the mads and even in the 
d a.~sroom. 
AnJ nobod:, particularly ..:an~d 
ahout this. 
I reali7ed this wa~ the Ameril-an 
way of life. I saw v. omen coming to 
the men' s domiitorie~ and ,ta::, ing 
ll\emight. 
And the c~cort policy pasted un the 
dorm doors a~ked n.:s;1Jcnt, to J C· 
Cl)rnpany their "guests" wht:n they 
c.1me and le ft the dormitory. 
! ~new the culture oi" ho~ fricnJ~ 
.1nJ girlfriends and the practi t: t: of 
dating . 
When I a,kcd somehoJ y ahou r 
thi,. he ,rared JI me J~ if I wJ, a fool. 
There was no way for me 111 expc· 
ricnce dat ing. as I lat:kt·d in e, ery -
thing. even in the attitude:. 
Iv.as hrought up to rc,pc..:t cel1· 




hit a coinc1dcnce the dc,-:endan h 
11f the two largest cultural group, in 
Kan, a!'.- Gerrnans and H1~p,tn1c,-•.:t.'I 
ehr,1tc their heri tage 1n O..: tohcr ' 
In the post -Oktoberfcq /? l01,1, . and 
,1 n..:c the d;iy callee! "C'olumhu, D.1:,. ·· 
ha, pa, ,cd. 11 1, mncl:, the ( io\ t: rnor 
h,1, lk,1):'.natc<l Octohcr to h<>nor H1, -
p.in1..:, 
,\lmmt~"'lJyc.ir,,1goonO. t 11'. 
1n I :'i I J, the Srani,h Crm~n formal I:, 
.rnrhnri t cd marriagt"~ Md lqw1m11cd 
the , hildren horn hctu.ccn all ,uh-
rcd, ni Sra1n 1n rhc ~cv. Wvrl<l. 
{,j"" ·11. T,rlc I. o i Rnolc. I\' of the 
I Al"- \ of the lnd,e, dencc~ m elqzant 
C,Ht1lhan Span1,h 
··11 " our u.111 that lnd1,1n, h,nc- . a, 
the-~ ,hou!J. entire freedom ro mam 
"llh ...,h,1n)(' \·cr they ..., ant . that 1~ 
.,.Ith Indi an<, a, v.1th an.Clnc .,.hn,c-
nat\.lral nn j21 M are fmm our lcing("!( ,m, 
in, lt1<lin11 Spamar(i<. ~,nr,1 1 r. t~ lnd1c,. 
to intclli,;cn..:t:. good memory ptmer 
,md even nearnc,;, to GuJ. 
I haJ ,1 prnhlcm eating hccf and 
pork . Cow is cun:-idcreJ too ~acrcd 
tu be kill ed .ind e:.itcn in my home 
-:ountry. 
The people were nic.:e tu me . hut l 
,;av. the J iffcrcncc . I ha\e a Jiffcrc:nt 
~k in co lor. I dressed differently. ~1y 
acccn r is different. 
Engl1,h is a lan_g u..igc ,if the elite: in 
lnJi.i. ;.ind the Engli~h- ,peaking pupu-
lation arc in upper c)ajscs of the soci-
ety the re. 
I al 11. a,, \H>nJ creJ hl>v. it v. ould be: 
tu talk in one·, mother tongue every-
v. here. e, en with llUt:-iders. to read 
h(>< 1\.;~ and d(, cver:-,thmg in that Ian; 
guagc. I -:an not havt: this in my life-
time. though . 
The ent ire life <.tylc here h J1ffrr-
ent. 
Thcnl re..1l i1cJ one..:an not a J..., a~s 
hehJ\C likt:! Roman~ even ir' he i, in 
Rome. 
Where, er one goes . he ;,:,uT1es with 
him his hackground. h1~ -:ulturt: . hi5. 
att ituJc towards life and the "cn t1n: 
thing he i, brought up with." 
I rcal1lcd !he d iqancc 111:1 .... een J 
Jrearn ,md rcalit~. 
And the more intense the reali1a-
t1 on. the more I feel I am ahle to learn 
111,ir..: at--<iut LIFE . 
.ind th.it no 1mrt d 1m..:11t he rut 1n 1he1r 
V. ., : ... 
r\nJ. v. c on k r th.it n11 order oi 
<llH,. no.,,. n<,r in the future be gn en 10 
pn:: ,cnt mama/?C hctv.ccn Indian~ 
:-,.;<,r .imoni malt- Spaniard, and 
lnd1Jn .,. <,men. nor t->ct1,1,ccn Spanl\h 
v. omt·n .iml rn ;¾IC I nc11 :in, .. rnd that all 
h.1\C , omplctc.: frce,l()m to 1ntenn,1rr:, 
""llh "" homc, cr the~ v. an1 .. md tha t 
1 ht: I ud1, 1,11 ,rn rhnn t1c, , ,f, ,u r i!O \ crn -
,nc nt sii .wrhor11c. ,.i fr~11;1 rcl and fil l· 
ri11 .. 
( i1\l'n th1 , lc~.¾I rrl'(C1lcnt. \L h1.:h 
..., ;1., ,u h, cqucntl~ rcJffirmcd ()n Fch 
~- \ ~ I '- . and on ()..:t 2~ . 1~~6. the 
Sp11n1,h Empire- r rm·1dcd. illh1 , <,n -
tinue~ to provide . all it., dc,;.cendcnt~ 
,n the Wc,tcrn Hcm1,phere re.a.<.on to 
prnudl~ ,ckhratc thcu h1r1h a , a 
people. a n"..., rar e of ~,rte 
Tlm i<. ,..,h~ . c, c~ ...,hcrc Span1,h 
1, ,pokrn. Oct. I: 1, ..: ailed. "El Dia~ 
I.~ Ra1a ... ra ther than Cnlumhu<. Da)' 
So if 11 j<, a cn1nc1ckncc. II IS 3 harP'.-
o n(" " Hapr., A1rthda~·- H1\pan1c , ·· 
W1ll1am Arn"" . \H1tin~ ,11;,1,1.:rnr 
r rnfr <.<,N of forr1;n lani,:ualc'CC. 
People should not worry about other's business 
l ,\!~) '1 \-
T'::t \tJ:tr:,(":--: :-:-- e-4, ~, .l . • ,( nf \~1f 
·~:-r~: :h:r. ~ •,, :i 1,,l . ,f .~::·:t~!'n1 ~I(' 
S, ·-:-:<" ;v<"r 1t" :~~l ~: i ~ t a ... a~ I am 
.l ,rt :<f . ~~.: 1~r. :r;,1,!- I~ ~ Akr:"ljl ?hUIZ 
.. ... ,, ·<.'VI,,.,. ·~ -, 
Rut v. h, -.t1<,ul,l l ..,..11r., ., !"v)ut "h;it 
:!'\<', thin lr. ' l ~"''"" ·.i. h.1t I .lm ,i,,,n !,! . 
.1:i,J I .u n ;-n~1<I ,,( "" !-,., : I am 
I .un :101 j2(11np: to put m1, l ife on 
!-,,,1,l t-.(-cau~ Joe Rlov.. ~\ n<lt l1Kr 
:h<' .... a~ I am ,-1<,1njl 1hin1<~ 
['()Int I am t~ 1nj? to m.1h 1\. 
c-,t'r.~v n~d\ In qu11 -.-. on;,inp: 
At-.>Ut e.,·er:, ~:,, el~ an<i h, e th<"ir 
()"" n II\ ("~ Pr-opk ,M11 Id nc-.1 worrv 
atvxJr v.!'ln 1, rac,~r . ~e,1,1 or :\n\lhi niz 
~I<-<". l",(-ca11-.c it 1, none of their !'-u,1-
ne,<, •\ , fOf ract~m and «-~1u:-i . . t~ 
l0n i, .u l"('Of'llC k("('p r,o1nt1n~ •' 1it ,l1 f -
frrt"nce, ht-tw~n pt"Oplc . . \J I the \~ di 
1<, rho~ d1fferl'n.:t.\ 
If J"'ffirlt' .... -ant In r>e l rC'Alffi th<' 
YITI(: . then the) dl<~J1(1 n0t {'()int 0 ut 
1~,r ct1ffe~~c, 
We ar?' all human and ,hare the 
ut'M ( .-\ITl(:ncan) Oait. So l~t u\ \top 
t"'1n1Jnj1: 0 111 our rl 1fft!rcncc, . an.1 ac -
d'T I ~a.·h r.rhcr fN ·.i.~al 11,e ar?" 
S,, ,io n01 tt-11 :nc h<,-.-. d,ffrN"nt ,,oo 
:ire . ;iNJ tht-n , all me name, for ~•nil 
\ nu .,, ,l1ffcrcn t 
..\ftcr all. ,t m .a:, no< ~our fault 
H~J a.-e in the , itu.atlt"ln ~nu are 1n . h\Jt 
11 1, ~our fault ~,'Ill dn noc chantre 1l. 
Eve!')~~ c.h<>\J1<1 i1ve eve~·t-<idy a 
c~nce 
~coll Gr!!'Cn. Amanlln . Te1 as. 
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Campus Briefs 
Reveille pictures 
Make an appoimmcnt for 
yearbook individual and 
organization pictures. Cont.act 
Kelly or Carrie at 628-5690. 
Ballet tickets 
Tk:ketsfortheTucsday.Oct 
26, production of "Romeo and 
Juliet" are on sale at me Student 
Service Center, Memorial 
Union. For more infonnation. 
call I. B. Dent, director of 
student activities, at 628-580 I. 
Available programs 
The Associate of Science in 
Secretarial Administration and 
the Certificate in Library Media 
programs were not 
discon(lhued . For more 
information. contact Wally 
Guyon at 628-4121 or Donna 
Harsh at 628-4204. 
Accounting Club 
The Accounting Club 
me.eting wifrbe at 6 tonight in 
the Sunflower Theater, 
Memorial Union. 
Tara Abbott. Marion senior, ' 
· willspeakofherintemshipwith 
the FBI in Washington. D.C. 
Yeatbook pictures will be at 
6:40 p.m. Dress in business 
attire. Call Tammy Standley 
Jor infonnation at 625-8404. 
NCAA Week 
The National CoHcgiare 
Alcohol Awareness Weck 
(NCAA} will be Oct. 17-23. 
. For, more information. cal I 
BACCHUS advisor Jim 
Nugent at 628-4218, or look 
for informational posters 
hanging around campus. 
Graduate School 
The final date to sign up for 
Pall 1993 Comprehensive 
Examinations is today . Contact 
the Graduate Sch0< I. Picken 
202 or call 628-4237 for more 
information . 
Scholarships 
The College of Education is 
awarding si;,r. $250scholarships 
beginning the Spring 1994 
semester. Applicants must meet 
certain criteria and submit a 
.. statement of financial need" 
and a transcript. For more 
int'onnation, conract the dean 
of the College of Education, 
Rarick 213. or the Office of 
Financial Ac;~i~!ancc. Cu~tcr 
303. 
Musical tickets 
Ticket~ for the mu<,ical 
MMan of La Mancha." are on 
sale at the Student Ser, ice 
~nter. Memorial Uni<•n For 
more information. conta.:t 1 R 
Dent. dircc!0t of <.tudcnt 
activitie~. at 62M-5305. 
iUtronomy Club 
1lle A\.trOMlT\y Cluh will 
hlwe an open NXJ~ :it "7 ·10 
P-"'- T~ay. Alt-.en"'in 102. 
Por more infonnat1on. contact 
0 
Sunflower debate held 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
T\1.11 mcml-...:rs 11f the Talking Ti -
ger~ dchate ti:am ~uared off at 8 
Wcdncsday night in the semi-annual 
Sunflower Dchatc. The debate cen-
tered on the mcdia·s effects on the 
puhliL'"s image of politic.ii issues. 
Thi~ fall's debate topic is "Re-
~oln:d: that the national news media 
in the Uniu:d St;,itcs irnpairthc public· s 
urnkrstamling of political issues.·· 
Joe Walter. Hay~ sophomore. and 
Scull Schwab. Larned senior. argued 
points for and :igainst the issue. fo l-
lowed hy discussion and comments 
t'n•rn thrcc foculty member rcspon-
Jcnts who are. in some way. related 
t11 the 111pic 
\far~ Nuss, dim:tor of forcnsi,:s. 
,a1J the Sunflowc::r Debates arc ··our 
v.ay uf showing thc community what 
v.c'rc ;,il'-out and what we uu ." Th.:~c 
1.khatcs arc nnt ..:ompetitive . 
\'.' alter dchatcd the affirmative 
,ide, bringing up contentitins against 
the current systcm. 
He argued that the media "dis-
tort~-- the information "befon: the 
public can interpret it." 
S.:hwati detiated negative and 
,\aimed it is the puhlic ·~ "own fault"' 
t ti be mislead h) interpreting the 
media·s me~sages in a tiiaseJ way. 
"What else are :,ou going to call a 
terrnrist .' After he highjack, a plane. 
arc you going to say. ·But he was 
really a ni1.·e guy'''" Schwab asked. 
When the ,tudents were done 
'.)peaking. Nuss introdu.:ed th1: three 
respondents: Linn Ann Huntingt11n, 
assistant professor uf communication 
and funner reporter: Jennie Straight, 
instructor of communication c1ml 
funner reporter at the Hays Daily 
News: and Chris Crawford, assistant 
profes~or of communication. 
Huntington said the public does 
interpret infonnation it re.:cives in a 
hiased manner. 
"We. a'i news consumers. selec-
tively expose uurseh·es tu messages 
and beliefs we already hold." 
Straight said. "Journalists arc 
hound not only hy their own biases, 
no matter how objective one tries tu 
be. but also by the biases of the orga-
ni1.:uion for which they \A.Ork ." 
Straight said if an ar1iclc agrees 
with a person ·s viewpoints. "we say 
we call it ·ohjcctivc.' but if it contra-
dic t~ whai we v.ant to hear. then it's 
"biased.' 
'"I f journalists arc to be the watch-
dogs o( the nation. then . . . the choke 
collar and lead hclong to chc puhlic ." 
she said. 
'.'-.'uss said the Talking Tigers· com-
petitive dchatc season will begin next 
wi;:d;cnd and last until miJ-:-,,.;ovcm-
ber. 
A new topic is chosen every 5e-
mc~ter tiy the Cross Examination 
Debate Association. and is debated 
tiy colleges nationwide. 
Rodeo _____ _ 
from page 1 
The rodeos will qart at l p .m. and 
~houlJ la,t 1v.o 10 three hours each. 
Prizes v. ill he given :ifter each rodeo. 
·There will tie a ~o;;ial gathering 
after the alumni rodeo at the Peanut 
Huusct 1201 :--.;oose Rd. l ... Farley said. 
If the v. cathcr is had. the rodeos 
will be mo,cd to the indoor pavilion. 
one mile nonh of J. 70on l 83 hy-pass. 
··tt's nice to have a plaL·e to go 
wher1 the weather is b;,iJ. hut we arc 









1rllnce TI.I rmn w®rr~fi 11y ILce~cdl®ir 
Fort Hays State University 
Your official source of 
campus news-and events 
Be a Leader reader! 
WHERE DOYOU STUDY? 
THE LIBRARY? YOUR BED? 
THE KITCHES FLOOR? 
IF YOL.' HAVE.-\ I -~IQL'E STL'l>Y PLACE, THE REVEILLE 
WOLLD LIKE TO K~OW! 
( ',\LI . . \ff.LISSA OR PA\1 WITH HH"R STOR't' AT 628-5.301. 
BACCHUS 
:\ational Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness \\'eek 
IO }ears Of Pawerin~ l'p 
Comin~ Soon to 





! OCT. 18-22-NCAA OCT. 20.Rluy Breallnt 
I ~e the "'·recked car and 40 ... 11;11e 
i cro\~ all week 1n the Quad 
I Thi, di1play 1)mbo!iTC1 the .CO people 
j 111, l!i-.tO killed in drunk dmtnir 
acc1Jen1, in Kan.u., ~r year 
OCT.18·Huas & KisM:s 
•At the L'moo: 10 a.r.i.- 2 p.m. 
Hwg. ,n1 K;PS: Tabk: Answa ., 
i ak-ohol rc!Med Q\JC'1tl'11'1 C<'lffCiCtly and 
I get, hl.il or r1H rfrnm 1-icnht'y'sl 
I 
1 OCT. 19-'\\.hhe Faces 
I •All uu.1t'nfJ '"'Ht. in« ~1' par.,c,~ cari 
; \fl"i'\' the Ln,,~~ k,,t-->-~ ~, from 
. :~ <~and-($1 Mk!~~ ~T flQ 
pei'nfed frvffl ~Q &.ID •. me, .;;s 
I~ C:liel'W ,t k : J lt,j lft a dnlll: 
driVlnt xrldcnc !at yur, 
.p.mc,99T\t' '4rt!1 Jd a T-ttttn _. 
CriJa of w e, ~ai n why their 
1 f-.-a 2:-t'. ~ntn:l ... ~tl' 
•Facvlry ter\'CS btt!alf# itr McMbiidll 
Cafc::lleN 9-11 p.m. S,11 ldt,y 
RHA. PflM. IOd B~-a..ck 
out ner ftlDft-aleotloK •"'• 1111'. 
•TiJefSyTheT*d~illtie 
Bla:11 al: Gold 1l& e 7;30p&l 
OCT. 21.Jlec:Nti': r 
.............. St<ll,.,__,__....,_ . , 
1JDI,........~··--· 
. • 111 \ftalll ..... .,,, •• 
.............. . ,,, .. u, 
.. i -~~ - ' 
. --
, , . . :~:-. ' , 
"Oklahoma!" 
Cast members of the musical "Oklahoma!" perform In the Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center Thursday, Oct;· 7 . 
First fall, non-holiday concert since 1987 
Choir to perform Monday 
Rebecca Lofton 
Copy editor 
The Fort Hj), St.ilc (\111..:crt Chtiir 
v.ill pt!rform at 8 p.m. \h111da: in the 
Dcad11SchmiJt Perf<'rrning Arts Cen-
ter . 
Thi~ .... 111 h: the tir-;1 tall. non-
twliday concert h: the ..:hoir ,incc.: 
1987. 
Jim \1urph; . ..:hair ,if the dcp.lr!-
mcnt of mu,1..:. ,aid 1h1, ..:on..:en ha, 
bc.:n ,nduJ.:J in the n.;\\ pni~r.im -
m1ng th1:-. year. 
'.l.1urph; ,a1J. ··Th.:: pru,!nim cov-
er, av. 1Je r.:ingc lll ,t; le, ,ind cm, .rnd 
tc..:hni..:al demand, ·· 
Th.:: .;:hnir \\ ii I r<:rt, inn n..:c.:rpt, 
from latger v., 1rb r; 111,iJ,ir ..:11111pn:-.· 
er, ,u.:h .i, 13a..:h . H:i ; dn . \tnzan. 
Beeth11,,·n Jnd man::- nthi.:r,. Jc..:md-
ing: ll> a pr.::" rcka,c . 
:--.1urph:- ,aitl CJ..:h ..:11mpc1,,:r re· 
4u1re, .1 J1fkrcnt ,1::, k 11I ,11und tn r,· 
INVERHOUSE,-







,l1mmunicateJ when r<:rforml•d , 
.-\:-iJe fr11m entertaining. the dtoir 
h,1pc, to ··e,p1.-..e the :iudience 10 lit-
er,nur,· the audience doe~n't ~nov.. 
.ind enrkh their undcr~tanding of lit-
erature with which the) arc familiar: · 
\turrhy 'i.iiJ. 
\turph) ,.iid thi, will re accnm-
pli,h~J through thc 1.1.a::, in which the 
d111ir prc ,enh ca..:h pH!ce . 
He ,.iiJ the auJicn..:c \,\ ii I learn by 
li,tcning Ill the \I.Jy ..:omposcrs' mu-
,1c ,hould ,nunJ anJ how each piece 
, t10u\J he 1l'ltcrprctcJ. 
Thi :. i, \.1urphy's first year at 
FHSL. 
--rm cx-:itcd tu tie a pan of it I the 
Jcp.inmcnt anJ tho.: choir 1." \1urphy 
,aid. 
Being nc .... to the school Murph~ 
,aid. ··1 ha,1: to get to know the choir 
.ind the potential ( 1f the choir." 
Ti• heller J o th1~. he ha, C\tab-






The Rock Of Fort Hays State 




Hc rd'crs tu it a, "the fnur E'~:·· 
entertainment, i:,po~uri:. ~·nnchment 
;,ind cJui.;ation for thi: audienc:i:. 
Less than halfofthe :-1lch11ir mem-
hcrs arc musi -: major, . \turrh: ,aid 
he would like ltl huilJ to llMJ mem-
hcrs. 
"[ woulJ like tu h.t\C.: ,1 ln1 more 
people invoheJ in it" 
The grour n:hear,c, 11n \ !ll nJay. 
WeJncsJa: ,mdfnJ,i> frnm lll :::<i w 
11 :30 am .. hut \1urphy ~aid he might 
consider .:hanging the time to alhw. 
for more student participation . .-\ n~ · 
one interested in joining ,hnulJ -.·on-
tact \1urphy .:1t 628~226. 
Ticket~ to the onc-h,1ur c:1 ,n.:crt ,ITC 
Sol for aJult,. SZ fur nlln-FHSL' ,tu-
dents and <,cr11ur (iti , en, and frc.:c to 




Want In OM WNRI 
S100 ... $600 ... S1500! 
Marbt fa VISA. 
~CARO. MCI. 
AMOCO, ecc. C.O Ccryoar-
FREET-SHIRT anct to qw.lify 
for FREE TIUP 10 MIV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 
Call l-D-95G-1039, en. 75, 
I PTOUtlant eam.,.. C~nttr : 
' Servin« Fon H~~, SI.Mt I ·n,~ 1:, • 
W or<ihip strvice-. / 
l , 5 p.m. Sunday /~\ 
, ~nion , 4S., 
\ topm W~Wy #I~ i 
Philip Shull 1' 
CNp1.iin 507 Elm 
Jeader 
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SOCiOIOQY chair named iii· 1 




Jean Coyl1:. ,uciol\lgy professor 
and interim ch.1ir \If the ,LKiology 
1kpartrncnt, "'as rel'cntly named 
Woman of the Y car hy the Amcri1:an 
Biographii.:al lnstitut1:. 
·· The award is ··a prc~tigiou~ title," 
I.~t. Evans. C\el'Utivc vi.:c prcsiucnt 
of the ABI. saiu. \_; 
Evan, alsu ~aid AB! has "'the plea-
sure of reviewing the cndcan)r, of 
wnmt:n around the "nrld. 
··singling l>ut ,1 l11nitcd nu1111'cr to 
rci:civc "\V(imanofthc Ye.tr" ha,1'cen 
Jiflil'ult. inLkcJ." 
Cuyk ' s bi1,!,!r;1phy was ,clci.:teJ 
hist summer to appear in :--.;atiunal 
Puhlishcrs Group's 2,000 ;s.;mahh: 
\\\1men Her pH,fik was abo puh-
lished in the World 's \.\'ho', Who 
Amung \Vo111cn. 
Coy le said her philosorhy is tu "he 
aware of opportunitie, and take au-
vantage of them ... 
Cuy!t:. who joined the Fort Hays 
State faculty in 1992. is a soi: iologi~t 
with an cmph,-tl>is in ,rn: ial gcn•ntol-
ogy. 
Gcronlology i~ the ,tudy of 1hc 
physical prm:essc, i.lni..l problems of 
aging . 
In addition to Coylc ' s pmith•n~ as 
department ~-h,1ir and prufcsl>or, ~he i, 
the faculty ..;po n~or llf the So..:iolugy 
Cluh. 
Coyle i~ re),r,<m:--ihh: for impk· 
menting the fir~t ai.:ade mi~· gcwnllil-
ugy progr;,im in Louisiana. 
She ha~ abo authored t...,o !->l>ok~. 
··women and Aging" and "Fam ilic, 
\ 
Tra11,s MonssMJnl.,trtlty L111de, 
Jean Coyle, professor of sociology, works the computer in 
her office yesterday. Coyle was named 'Woman of the Vear ' 
by the American Biographical Institute. 
and Aging." Bnth art· J'urili, hnl hy 
Gn:L'n111><•d Pr.: ,,. 
She i, L·urrcnt l~ 1H 11 in~ J\\ 11 nw rc 
t,, 1<, k, on the ., ut'J l'l't, of !,'.l'IIJllll ,111~;-. 
onl.' <•n W<•nwn. ;,ind 1lll' nthcr l"l'll(l'rn -
i n )c! l!nt r.:prcn.:urial gc rt1ntoh1 ~~. 
whi-:h i, the term ti-l.'d ll• Jc, .. ·,1bt:- th..: 
l.'ldcrly in the: workfor..:c . 
Covle "'a~ ekded ,1 , the l<Jll_\ 
pn:, iu~nt uf thl.' S,1u th" c·,1 sn:·1ct~ tin 
.-\ grn~. and rct·..: nt ly c111kd .1 t" P -~ c'.1 r 
t.:nn a~ the 11-ll u111 .li rre,1,kn1 ofS1 pn,1 
Phi 0 111eg.1. th l.' n.l! inn.11 ~.:111 11tllh•g~· 
ho11nr,1n . 
Leaders to be more effective 
Arloah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
Programs a!x1uml f<ir students 
to learn to hcc11mc 11\(lrc dki.:t iw 
leaders, aml mm there j, a way t \ 1 
link these pnigrnms, 
A presentation dis1:ussing the 
li nking of various leadcr~hip rw-
grnms was pre~cntcd 1hi, ,ummcr 
at the national rnn fcrcncc of th-: 
A~slii.: iation on I .ealkr-;hip Edurn-
tors. in Chicagll. 
Carl Brungard t. dirc1:tor of the 
t(adcrship stuJ ics at ron Hays 
State; Marti Ryan. FIISL! ,tudcnt 
;,in d J il li e i\ u~t in . fa-: ult y a t 
C'onw rdia C11llqf<-' in \1o<>rlwaJ . 
~1inn .. wrnle and prc~ented the 
p.1pcr. 
tu 11 i1y to utili 7.c: ea .: h others 
, 1rcr1 g1hs and make the three pro-
gra ms he ller by sharing ," 
Brungardt said. 
The idea Brungardt , Ryan, and 
Au~tin presented in Chicago this 
summer has gotten a great deal of 
response. 
"On a regular has is, we get calls 
pc(lplc from around the country," 
f3nmgard t said . "We had a person 
call from the University of Geor-
gia las! week." 
Pe<1ple who have seen the pro-
cccuings fromtheconferencehave 
c;,illcJ for infu~ation or a copy· of 
the paper. he -.aid. 
lkfutc Brungardt and Ryan pre-
, cnt..:d their proposal to FHSU 
Prc~idcnt Edward Hamrrlond and 
tht· admini~tration, they researched 
111hcr kadcrship programs. 
Student fulfills credit hours by directing children's play 
The prc,1: ntatio11 ti tled "Educa-
tion.Ii Partn.::rship, in l.l.'ad..:rship 
Education ." di,1: u,,cd the advan -
tages (lf linkin~ tht.: programs a11d 
utiliting. npcrti,c in cal·h area. 
" We rcs..:ai chcd othcrprogrnms 
in 1hc state and elsewhere ," 
Bru ngardt said. 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
Direc1ing .1 pb~ !t i he pcrfl1m1ci..l 
for an:i.l ..:hilJn:n i , J;i~,,n Herl', "-3~ 
llf fulfilling .:rcdit h1,ur~. 
Herl. H:1~ , junn,r. is a Fort Hay~ 
Swtc comrnun i.:u1io11 majl'T with an 
emphasis in thcalcr. 
"I was he.ii.Jing toward, di re1:ting , 
and I was prc ~ented \\ ith an option 
from Ste\ C Shariro 10 J o a ~-hildrcn. > 
play . 
"[ was i rnmediatel ! drawn to 1t. 
t>ceau,e I li~t'chi ldrcn tn begin with." 
Herl saiJ . 
"He'~ ahk 10 gel academic creJit 
through hi , prnt,lems cla~, for 1his. 
,tnd C\Cr: t ime v, c '\·e dune it 
I children ·~ thcatal it's hcen, ery su~·· 
.:cssful." Steve Shapiro, as,cx·i ;,itc pro-
kssor uf communication. said. 
~ot only does Ht rl face 1hc chal-
lenges of dirc1:ting a pla~ . bu1 he also 
Jeals V:·i1t~ the challenge of rei ng on!:, 
partia l I) .sigh(ed. · 
"It puts an interc~tin g pwhkm 1ntn 
the Jin:i.: ting and makes ;,in in1<..:rc,t1t1~ 
..:halkngc l°llf me." Herl ~aiJ . 
"I learn the pn n-:iplc~ nf d1rcctill !,! . 
then apply them 111 hl1\, I Jo 1l. I nL•I 
only learn ho,, the~ \\ 11rh. but ho-A 
they ..:an \\l1rk in ,lil y .:ih·umstan..:e." 
Herl said. 
The children' s play Herl i~ under-
taking is "\\'ho·~ Afraid of tht: I31 g. 
Bad Woll." "'rittcn 1'~ Tom \h:Cah: . 
ltisatwo actpla~ -:cntc ringarounJ 
a combination of the ~t1irie, ,1f "l. ittk 
Red Riding Houd" ,md ··The Three 
Little Pigs." 
Herl ~ah! it i~ a .:11mi.:.il rla:- ~ h..:r~ 
the 1->i g. liai..l u.oli i, ,l]u.a:-~ tic ,n!c! 
abused. :,t:t th~ ,tor: doc , h,n c J 
moral . 
Audition, ior "\\'ho·, . .\fra1J llf 
the Big. Bad Wolf' 1.,..11 he at - r.m. 
:\fonda) .inJ Tuc.,da::, in \tJII P:, Hall 
I (J8 . 
Herl said there 1,ill he .:J.rnn,!! f1,r 
two male ..:har J,;tcr,. 111 o icrn,ih: ..:h .1r· 
a.::tcr, and the three l111k pig, " h1c: h 
c·,111 t-,,.; ,:.t, t ·" c'il hl.'r rn.ik- , ,r krn.1k . 
Th-: pl ,1y \\t il l'l.' r1crforlllL'd I 1l· , · : 
t,1 .' a1 1 .• ,o,,.n1 ,I! th.: l3t'.!,·h1S, l: 1111dt 
P.:-r tPrn1rng .\ 1h C,.; 111,·r 
Ith '' l"-' 11 1<1 tlw J'll l, li.- .111d tr,:c· , ,1 
..:har!!e. 
f-krl ,aid d 1ildrc 11 11 ill ric l1u"c·d 
111 (., r I iie p._rr, ,rm.,ncc~. riut 1h..: re ,, ii I 
f,t• rn11m f(lr <•th,·r p.:,, plc . 
··1 ltk,• the id,·a nt ,hi ldrcn ·, thc-
.1,n being ;i \ .1ibhk I\ h,·11..:vcr !'•"· 
, i hlc." Shapiro , aid 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
Last is,ue · s quest inn was: '.',; ame the building named for a pe rson 
who workt:'d r"nr the univer-.ity for over -W yeari.; and was the 
D ire-: tor l'f th~ Phy, i<..·al Plant \\hen he retired . 
Ans wer: Aker~ Power Plant 
Name the onl y FHSL' president not born or raised in 
Kansas or \lisst)llfi. Deanships and vi1.:e-president posi-
tions were created under his presidency . 
t"dit11r.1· f/ () te: Thi ~ I.\ the Jiu,rtt't' nth Fort /fays Stare tri\·ia 
question in II series rhm 11·ill /,e continuing throughout rhe fall 
semester in t'acfr edition of rl1e Leader. The an.ni·er to each 
4ue\ti1111 \\ ill a;1pec1r i11 rhe Jollo11·i11g edition of the Leader. 
"We talkcJ ahllut tht· ad \'an-
tagcs <)fl ink ing ur \\ l!h other lead-
ership program, in yliur commu-
nily () rSt.ltc." Brung;.udt ~aiu. "ant! 
hllW it .:an enhance) our program." 
Brungardt used the FHSLT lead-
ership program and Lc.-adcrship 
Hays. a chamt,er of 1:<1mrncr..:c pro-
gram. i l~ an c \ ample o f a partner-
ship in lcaucr~hip. 
"We util ize many nfthc Alums 
vf Leadership lfa), through what 
we c.tl l Leadershi p Rnund Table," 
Brungardt said. 
"Those individ ual~ suppo rt our 
currii: ulum 1->y coming and Ji srn,~-
i n g the prnctical aspect~ of 
leadcr~hips and supply ing intern-
ships." 
Another c "<.arnple of .1 program 
1he FHSU lcadcr~hip prugram 
might link up wi th i~ Projc1,;t Au-
venturc. which i, part 11f tht: Ha) s 
school J istrkt. 
"Thi~ would gi ,·e u~ an Pppor-
1103 East 2 itl1 StrE.et 
" We hud all of this research 
information and material, so we 
decided last spring, to compile it 
11110 a book form, and it was pub-
lished this year." 
The book is titleu "The Kansas 
Dircdory uf Leadership Organi-
1ation." 
"This.i5 a complete directory of 
all the leadership programs in the 
state," Brungardt said . .. As far as 
we know, it is the onlycomprehen-
sin : statewide di r~ tory about lesd-
ership programs." 
The directory has information 
about each leadership program in 
1hc state. Brungardt said. 
"Alth0ugh the book wasn't part 
of the presentation this summer, it 
is defin itely a tool to be used by 
leadership cdu<.:ators in Kansas," 
Bru ngardt said. 
"The book helps separate lead· 
crship programs get to know each 
other and develop partnerships." 
Hey, Hays, we did it for you! Now, you can get 
America's favorite pizza ... delivered right to your door! 
~-----------,------------,-----------~ I Medium I Mechn Pizza, I Ally large Pbza I 
: Spedalty Pizza : ~~J=r : $3.00 OFF : 
: $14.99 : $12.99 : atrJor : 
I ~m P.= ~ n .. ., I ~!'tin~~ I v:toa = r~ I 
: -. __ }:~·~--~ : _iifd;]·:-~ : :iiL;i··': .. -~ : 
ffl..L y • • . . .. . ...,. .,... g_. 
L - - - - - - - - ..L ~-;;.-~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Cross country Team learns to deal with inexperience 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
FHSU to play host to invitational 
If the Fort Hays State women's 
tennis team and coach Jan Poulton 
have learned anything this season. 
it's how to deal with inexperience. 
· 1bc team finished the fall sea-
son on Tuesday with a dual against 
Bethel College at FHSU. 
"I was disappointed with our 
pcrfonnance," Poulton said. "We 
didn't play up to our ability. 
"Even though we didn't play 
well, I was pleased with the perfor-
mance of Jodi Bergquist. She 
played exceptionally well." 
Bergquist, freshman, played 
number six singles for the Tigers. 
The team plans to use the off-
season lo weight train and condi-
tion in preparation for the spring 
season. 
"We have an extremely young 
tc:am wirh only one senior, one 
junior and two sophomores: the 
rest are freshmen. 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
Fort Hays State will host The Tiger 
bvitational cross country mcel to-
morrow morning. 
The worn en's 5,000 meter will be-
gin 1t 10 a.m. and the men 's 8,000 
meter will begin al 10:45 a.m. 
The meet will be the largest FHSU 
has competed in all year. At press 
time. 114 men and 95 women were 
l>igncd up to run. 
FHSL,' will bt: running with their 
t:ntirc team, c.:xduding junior, Leslie 
:-;iclscn. who \I.i ll be out for the re-
mainder of the season. Nie lsen suf-
fered a strt:~~ fracture in her foot ear ly 
this year. 
Coach Jim Krob said , " We ·,·c had 
a I ittlt: more rest than normal. so we 
llClpc we' ll nm well." 
Regarding the competition at the 
mct.:l. Krob said, "Barton County and 
The University of Colorado's jun ior 
varsity are the favorites. Colorado has 
a tremendously strong program this 
)'ear." 
He said he also expects the Univer-
sity ofNebra.ska-Kcarney to he tough. 
"Hastings Collc:ge (Neh ). who just 
started a cross country program thi s 
year, has a good program and will he 
tough loo," he said. 
Krob said he hopes the tc:am i~ 
getting into peak condition since this 
is the halfw.iy point in the season, but 
many of the runners have come down 
with colds, wh ich he said will affect 
their strength. 
"I'm pretty pleased with the way 
we·ve progressed. We're getting a 
li ttle toughfreach timeout, and hope-
fu lly, with the rest we'\·e had this 
week, we' ll get some good efforts. 
''I'd like lo think our ladies have a 
good shoe at the title, same way with 
che guys, but realistically, Barton is 
very strong. especially their women. 
We'll have 10 keep up with Barton." 
The Tigers have adjusted their rac:e 
plans this week. Thus far. the !cam 
has been running as a pack, but Ktob 
said by pulling certain individuals out 
of the pack to run at a fostt:r pace, he' II 
be able to sl!c what his runners can do 
before next week· s t: onference 
(RMAC) meet. 
The invitational wil l feature fifteen 
tl.!ams; Bethany College. Hastings 
College. Tabor College. cu·s JV. 
Colby Community College, Kansas 
Wesleyan University, Garden City 
Community College, University of 
Northern Colorado, UNK, FHSU, 
Allen County Community College, 
Barton County Community College, 
Prart Com munity College and an 
FHSU Alumni Team. 
After the Tiger Invitational, FHSU 
has four meels remain ing in the sea-
son; The RMAC Championships, The 
Southwestern Invitational, The South-
Central Regional and The NCAA 
Division 11 Championships. 
Krob said, "The season· s about o 11cr 
with. It's gone so fast, but we· ve got 
a good bunch of people th is year. 
They've worked hard. I just hope we 
keep getting bt:1ter. and I think we 
will." 
"For the freshmen, rhey'rc mak-
ing a big adjustment from the high 
school level to the college level. 
They just need to learn that it is 
normal to lose sometimes. Once 
· we gain experience, we're going . 
to be a tough 1eam." 
Not only is the team learning to 
deal with inexperience, but first 
year coach Poulton is dealing with 
her own personal inexperience as 
coach. 
Senfor Jackie Mal return• the ball during a tennis match 
Tuesday at the tennis courta aouth ot Cunningham Hall. 
Tig~rs take streak to mountains; 
McEwen to start after two weeks 
This first· year for Poulton has 
been a "learning experience." 
"I'm still adjusting and learning 
to deal with different personalities 
and levelsoftalent. Now I know what 
talent we have to work with for the 
spring season." 
"We've done some really good 
things this season, but we' ve done 
some things we need to work on. 
Overall, rm c:ii;tremely pleased 
with their effort and I am looking 
forward to the spring &eason ." 
Bob Gilmore 
Sports edito r 
Th.: fort Hays Stare football team 
will he trave lling to th inner air for 
fou r of it~ las t five regular season 
games. 
Volleyball team to go to Denver "( wish we cou id play cv<:ry game at home . I feel real good that we had 
three games at home in a row . Every-
body likes to play at home rather than 
go on the road. but that · s just how the 
cards were dealt and we've got to be 




The Fort Hays State volleyball 1eam 
travels co Denver. today, 10 try to 
improve ics 10- 19 record . 
The team begins play against Den-
ver Cniver~ity at I p.m. toda~·. 
"We ha,en't played Denver L'n1-
vcr~ity for about fi,c years . They Jr<: 
ranked sixth in the region. and J 1d not 
grad uate anyone from la,t :,i:..ir·, 
team." Jody Wi ~c. head \olk:,.hd ll 
coach . ... a,d. 
Wi"e sa,d ,he exped, them t<"i he ..i 
consiste nt and chalk nging team . 
The team will al,o pla~ .-\hil enc 
Christian. Texa,. on friday 
"W e have never rlayed :\h1lcne 
Christian. I really don ·1 kno"' what to 
expect from them. bu t they arc r:rnked 
eighth in the region:· Wi,,e ,aid. 
On S.iturda:, the team v.-ill play 
~1ctro State. Dcn,cr anJ Colorado 
Chn ~11,rn. 
··\kiro StJtc 1, r.mJ.;eJ 1·,iurth in 
the n.mon \-\·c ,a,\ tht·m .11 ,,ur 11iur-
nJmcn1 la,1.,..ccJ.; . Tht::--\.l.1! lhcJ ,.:r:, 
tough team to hc;:it. ·· 
\\' 1 ,-: ,,11d Color:iJ,, Chr: ,tJ..i n ,~: 1: 
h: -1 L·hJl kngc J, U<.' li 
··w.: r laycd C11luraJn Chrh l :an 
c:..1r l1cr 1n 1hc ~e.:1so n We pl.i:, cc 1hcm 
really cl ,i-c. hul lci- t We: u rC hor1ng 
to -:ome out on top .1g.11rht tht:m thh 
t1m..: around: · V..' i-c ,.i.1cl 
S ht: , J1J the t11urn.irr11.:n t.,., .1, , ct up 
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titheri~\. Earn up to S2.000-
Sil.OOO+/monlh Oft f~ va-
Nk ar in ~ies. May com-
,-es provide~ and 
room and board. So expe11encc nee~· 
say. Male or ferule. For tnoR tnfor-
matist. call 1-206-5-4 S-H5 5. 
Gf'ftb ud dulM rai~ up to SJ ,l)'X) 
ia jllll oae wed' For your fr,rcrruty. 
IOfflffl}' Md club. Pkn sum for 
A fftC T-mw1 jm.( '°' cal'. 
in,. Call I -R00-932~ZR. cu 75. 
TRIPS AST> \10'.EY' fncft -
Yiduah I~ Uudcnt Ofttan1ut1nns 
w.ne,d IIO promote l~ ho4te.,t Sprtnf 
8'ak de5tinauoM Ca.II tht natd'1 
...-; Jftlrr.("~ ~ lfflS 1..fO). 
:J27~D. 
othi:r. 
"Thi- v. ill give u~ a chance tlJ play 
~omc othi:r tc.ims 1n the region. There 
.... 111 he ~ome 1nr competit ion. We 
hopetoha\i;: J gn,..Jshnv.in g." Wi~e 
,Jid 
\\' 1,..-: , .. mi the team is luol.1 ng 
for v.,rn.J to thi ), ...,, eekcnJ .. ind Jl,o nnt 
v. 1:d:cnJ. 
··\\' t: v. ill be playin~ ...1 1 home nc '(t 
v. cd- .1: the \\'end:,·~ Cla., ,1 -.: to L; rn.1-
mcnl 
··so for ..... e ha, c hccn lu..: 1-.y V. 1th 
n,, inJuric\ to pla;,,cr, Tht: team ,~ 
getting., l11 tlc tired anJ ,nrc. thoug h." 
W1>e "uJ 
··w.: .. m: looking fo1,1. ,ud to the 
nexr fc ..., .,., ecJ.;cnds. We hop.: 10 ,ray 
health: .ind in; ur:, -frtc .. 
( \.. .~ : · r "\t,."l l f' :t ( ·. l0r ~dr- "-i 1f'IC , 
•,.,.,. '-1 ,. ,1 .. : H: i hb ~:h f-")f"t !.t"-.1, 
\.l ttJ ' '-ii ~ ·;;i • ...,e(rrrr- 4-i~rr 
"innln11«1 FHSC Coachts 
1.4'1 ~Jturd~~ . FHSL' coach Boo C<Ktc,;c 
•.- , ame the So ' ..., :~n ,~" : , .ac h ,n t~ ~h<"ll\ 
"hl : .r , fk,-.-:, . .: ,. •.Utnc-..,~r ,nii:c<l ~l"la(,'IC, 
( o .. c Ii WISS 
Tomorro'II.. the team will meet 
Adams State College( 1- 1 in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference, 2·3 
overall) at Alamosa, Colo. 
Rex Stadium is second only to 
Western State College's Mountain-
eer Bov.l (Gunnison. Colo .) as the 
highest foothall stadium in the United 
States. 
Juni or quarterback Dust in 
~le Ewen will be back for the first 
time 5ince the New ~exico High-
land<; game. Sept. 25. 
Cortese said he will try McEv.-en, 
hu t he sa id his ailing foot, which he 
Ralph Huffmil/1 
Bot, Corte~ 
Paul W i ldorf 
Hill Gile\ 
Jr,hn Vin~nt 
fack Ri le ) 
J1:n (i,hrrap 
A,ll Wei.Bein 
W G S~r 
<~<>ftte Wr,c><J"'ard 
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P, Omeiza Pi 
Ph, Eta Sigma 
",'RHH 
F1,1 EfX1 Ion Kappa 
Cu,ter.'\kGnrh ftd;: Cnun. il 
\1c \11t'lt.it-~ St;i ff 
111\:r i '\ ,k<irath Staff 
\1 c \l ::,d~, lfatl Crn1nc il 
< l('"('l lni:, Strm ~rg ("]uh 
A..-••••••e;st .... ....... · 
ewr,.c, 1 4r ta11S,.• ·- ; 
injured Sept. 3 against Emporia State 
University. is only about 85 percent. 
McEwen's re!Um means sopho-
more Lance Schwindt can return to 
his nonnal pos ition as the starting 
wingback. 
··He (McEwen) understand5 the 
pass in g game better when he"s 
henlthy. He can th row the ball. Of 
course. that'll give us another good 
receiver." Cortese said. 
Senior outside linebacker David 
Foster had surgery on his broken hand 
Tuesday and will miss tomorrow's 
game. Foster had played the las_t two 
games with the injury. but he rcbroke 
it Saturday against Mesa State Col-
lege. 
The Tigers (2-0 RMAC, 4-2 over-
all) have won th ree consec u1i-.e 
games. but have yet to win a game on 
the road. 
As for Adams State. senior Brad 
Widhalm is staning his fourth season 
for the Indians, 
"He's really a gifted athlete. He 
can run and throw. (He's) probably 
more of a danger running the ball. 
because he's a big,strongkid," Cortese 
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Widhalm not only is the starting 
quarterback. he also plays basketball 
for ASC. Last season in baskethall , he 
finished 12th in the R~1AC in scor-
ing. 
Conese said the kick ing game of 
ASC is probably the most unpred ict-
able part of its game. 
He said they will fa ke punts, on-
side kick and often go for two-point 
conversions. 




The Fort Hays St.ate Judo Club, 
under the direction of J im Lee, com-
peted in a t0urnamcnt at the Univer-
sity of Kansas in La1,1.Tence on Oct. 9 . 
'Things went pretty well," Lee ;aid. 
"We had three members place on the 
day." 
The team faced regional competi· 
Lion from many areastatcs including: 
Missouri, Nebraska. and Oklahoma. 
Then• was also competition from 
other Kansas schools including: the 
Cnivcrsity of Kansas, Kansas State 
Universi ty and Wichita State Univer-
sity. 
Three members brought home men· 
als for rhc Tigers. 
Jessica Reynolds placed second in 
the women's division. freshrnan 
Rihito lutoplaced second in the black 
belt division. and fresh man Take:hi!>.i 
Yokoyama placed third in the senior 
d;vision. 
''We're goi ng 10 take it eao;y for a 
while. We're preny beat up and tired 
from this weekend ... Lee said . 
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